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White lupin leads to increased maize yield through a soil
fertility-independent mechanism: a new candidate for fighting
Striga hermonthica infestation?
Abstract
Nitrogen (N)-deficiency and lack of phosphorus (P) availability are major constraints to maize yields in
Western Kenya. In a two-season field study in the lake Victoria basin, we tested the capacity of white
lupin (Lupinus albus (L.), cv. Ultra), as a nitrogen-fixing crop with a highly efficient P-acquisition
capacity, to increase maize yields when used as a companion or cover crop, or as a source of organic
matter. Each experiment was performed on three different fields (Vertisols) differing in N/P availability,
previous cropping history and in levels of infestation by the parasitic weed Striga hermonthica (Del.)
Benth. Our results show that white lupin led to significantly higher yields of maize when used as a cover
crop. When lupin was grown as a companion crop, it also slightly enhanced the yield of the
co-cultivated maize. When lupin shoots were incorporated to the soil, the positive effect of lupin on
maize growth was field-dependent and only occurred in the field most heavily infested with S.
hermonthica. Despite the beneficial impact on maize yield, no clear effect of lupin on soil N and P
availability or on maize N/P uptake were observed. In contrast, lupin significantly inhibited infestation
of maize by S. hermonthica: when lupin was grown together with maize in pots inoculated with S.
hermonthica, the emergence of the weed was strongly reduced compared to the pots with maize only.
This work opens a new range of questions for further research on white lupin and its potential beneficial
impact as a S. hermonthica-inhibiting crop.  
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2ABSTRACT26
27
Nitrogen (N)-deficiency and lack of phosphorus (P) availability are major constraints to maize 28
yields in Western Kenya. In a two-season field study in the lake Victoria basin, we tested the 29
capacity of white lupin (Lupinus albus L., cv. Ultra), as a nitrogen-fixing crop with a highly 30
efficient P-acquisition capacity, to increase maize yields when used as a companion or cover 31
crop, or as a source of organic matter. Each experiment was performed on three different 32
fields (Vertisols) differing in N/P availability, previous cropping history and in levels of 33
infestation by the parasitic weed Striga hermonthica. Our results show that white lupin led to 34
significantly higher yields of maize when used as a cover crop. When lupin was grown as a 35
companion crop, it also slightly enhanced the yield of the co-cultivated maize. When lupin 36
shoots were incorporated to the soil, the positive effect of lupin on maize growth was field-37
dependent and only occurred in the field most heavily infested with S. hermonthica. Despite 38
the beneficial impact on maize yield, no clear effect of lupin on soil N and P availability or on 39
maize N/P uptake were observed. In contrast, lupin significantly inhibited infestation of maize 40
by S. hermonthica: when lupin was grown together with maize in pots inoculated with S. 41
hermonthica, the emergence of the weed was strongly reduced compared to the pots with 42
maize only. This work opens a new range of questions for further research on white lupin and 43












Phosphorus (P) deficiency has been estimated to reduce crop yield on more than 30% of the 56
world’s arable land (Vance et al. 2003). In order to cope with P deficiency, most plants 57
associate with mycorrhizal fungi and take advantage of the symbiosis for their P nutrition (Li 58
et al. 2006; Miller 2000; Rahman et al. 2006). However, there are also some non-mycorrhized 59
species, which grow well on soils poor in available phosphate. These plants, which belong to 60
different families, have a common root structure, called cluster or proteoid roots (Lamont 61
2003; Neumann and Martinoia 2002; Purnell 1960; Shane and Lambers 2005). Cluster roots 62
are very densely branched roots that excrete large amounts of organic anions, mostly citrate 63
and malate, which are responsible for phosphate solubilisation. One of these non-64
mycorrhized, cluster-root producing plants, is white lupin (Lupinus albus L.). White lupin’s 65
ability to grow on soils where P is present in sparingly soluble forms has been studied 66
intensively for the last 20 years (Gardner et al. 1982, 1983; Neumann et al. 1999; Shane et al. 67
2003; Shen et al. 2005; Weisskopf et al. 2005, 2006a, 2006b). Furthermore, as a leguminous 68
plant, white lupin has the ability to enrich the soil in nitrogen (N) through symbiotic fixation. 69
Thus, it is a good candidate crop for soils where P and/or N availability is low. However, 70
though white lupin is cultivated in many regions of the world, to our knowledge, no study 71
actually assessed the potential beneficial impact of lupin with respect to its efficient P-72
acquisition capacity in the field. It is still unclear whether the solubilised P is exclusively 73
recovered by lupin or whether part of it may be exchanged between the rhizospheres of the 74
crops (in the case of intercropping), or become available for the next crops after root organic 75
matter recycling (in the case of crop succession or shoot incorporation to the soil). The only 76
literature data available on this topic come from pot experiments and show contradictory 77
results, possibly due to the difference in the soils used or in the reaction of the following crop 78
(wheat vs. sorghum and maize) to the presence of lupin: El Dessougi et al. (2003) observed a 79
reduced growth and yield of maize when using white lupin both as a companion and as a 80
cover crop. Similarly, Cavigelli and Thien (2003) observed a decreased uptake of P by 81
sorghum after white lupin cropping followed by shoot incorporation into the soil. In contrast, 82
other studies reported that white lupin induced a better growth and P uptake of wheat when 83
used as companion crop (Kamh et al. 1999) and as preceding crop (Kamh et al. 1999; 84
Nuruzzaman et al. 2005). While all these studies were performed in pot experiments, some 85
similar investigations were carried out under field conditions (Horst et al. 2001; Jemo et al. 86
2006; Kamh et al. 2002), but with other leguminous species. These authors used a collection 87
4of endogenous leguminous cover crops and observed that the P uptake and yield of maize 88
were increased after pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan), butterfly pea (Clitoria ternatea), hyacinth 89
bean (Lablab purpureum), cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) and soybean (Glycine max). These 90
reports highlight the possibility of certain leguminous crops to combine the advantages of N-91
enrichment through symbiotic fixation and of P uptake improvement of the co-cultivated or 92
subsequently cultivated crops. Thus, the question of whether white lupin would also show this 93
kind of dual effect in the field, or whether it would be deleterious to co-cultivated or 94
following crops, still remains unsolved. 95
96
We chose to address this question in Western Kenya, where soils are extremely poor in 97
nitrogen (N) and available P (Pa) (Okalebo et al. 2006; Sanchez 2002) and where mineral 98
fertilizers are unaffordable to resource-poor farmers. The fact that white lupin can be used as 99
fodder and also for human consumption (Sujak et al. 2006) is an additional advantage of this 100
leguminous crop. However, our first aim in introducing lupin into the farming systems in 101
Western Kenya was to determine whether it could improve growth and yield of the main cash 102
crop maize. To find out the most favourable way to implement lupin into the existing 103
agricultural practices, we tested the effect of lupin on maize by using it in three different 104
cropping systems: as a companion crop, as a cover crop and as a source of organic matter. 105
106
In addition to the use of lupin as a companion crop of maize, Desmodium uncinatum Jacq. 107
DC. (Fabaceae), a comparative leguminous species, was also included in the intercropping 108
experiment. D. uncinatum is used as a leguminous fodder crop in Western Kenya and is one 109
of the key species in the “push-pull system” (Khan et al. 2002). In addition to the 110
improvement of soil fertility through symbiotic N fixation, this plant has also been shown to 111
repress maize attacks by lepidopteran stem-borers and by witchweed (Striga hermonthica) 112
(Khan et al. 2000; Tsanuo et al. 2003). However, there are indications that some Desmodium113
species may have high demands in phosphorus (Ascencio 1996; Fist et al. 1987; Johansen et 114
al. 1980). This is why we used it together with lupin as maize companion crops, to test 115
whether the P needs of D. uncinatum could be met, at least partly, by lupin. 116
117
The specific questions underlying this work were i) which is the effect of white lupin on 118
growth and yield of maize under field conditions, ii) what is the best way of using white lupin 119
to improve maize yields and, iii) provided that there are positive effects of lupin, what are the 120
mechanisms (e.g. improved N/P uptake) responsible for them. 121
5122
Furthermore, during the monitoring of the field experiments carried out to investigate the 123
above mentioned questions, we noticed a new positive feature of white lupin: in the fields 124
where maize was cropped together with or following white lupin, less damage was caused by 125
the witchweed Striga hermonthica. S. hermonthica is an obligate root parasite (Bouwmeester 126
et al. 2003) that has been estimated to have invaded already 40 % of the arable land in sub-127
Saharan Africa and to cause annual losses of $7 to $13 billions (Khan et al. 2006a). To test 128
the effect of lupin on S. hermonthica in conditions where the amounts of S. hermonthica seeds 129
could be controlled, a pot experiment was designed to compare the fitness of maize and its 130





1. Study site, soil characteristics and seed material136
137
1.1. Study site138
The trials were carried out in Western Kenya on the Mbita Point field station of the 139
International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) (00025’S, 34013’E). The 140
station is situated at 1200 m above see level in the Lake Victoria basin and is characterized by 141
a savannah vegetation. There are two rainy seasons, a short one lasting usually from October 142
to December and a long one from March to July. Average annual rainfall is 1150 mm and 143
mean minimum and maximum temperature are 20°C and 28 °C, respectively. The field trials 144
were carried out during the short rainy season, starting in November 2005 and ending in 145
February 2006 and during the long rainy season from March to June 2006. Due to scarce 146
rainfall during the short rainy season of 2005-2006, fields were additionally irrigated once a 147
week for 2-3 hours. Each experiment was carried out simultaneously on three different fields, 148
differing in soil characteristics (see below) and in cropping history: during the three preceding 149
years, field 1 had maize and soybean, field 2 cassava intercropped with cowpea, and field 3 a 150
mixture of maize and different grasses. 151
152
1.2. Soil characteristics153
In each field, a soil profile was dug and samples were collected from all horizons, air-dried 154
and passed through a 2 mm sieve. All analyses were made according to the procedures 155
adapted to tropical soils as described by Anderson and Ingram (1993). Water pH (pHH2O) was 156
determined using a soil:water ratio of 1:2.5. Loss on ignition (LOI) was performed on 10 g of 157
soil at 450°C to estimate the amount of soil organic matter. Total nitrogen (Ntot) and 158
phosphorus (Ptot) were measured following a Kjeldahl oxidation. Briefly, one gram of soil was 159
put into a digestion tube (Büchi, Laboratoriums-Technik AG, Flawil, Switzerland) with two 160
glass balls, a Kjeldahl tablet (Merck, VWR International, Nyon, Switzerland) and 12 ml of 161
H2SO4 96%. After digestion at 360°C for 2 h, samples were cooled and 60 ml of de-ionized 162
water were added. After filtration (512½, Schleicher and Schuell AG, Riehen, Switzerland), N 163
was measured by distillation and titration (Anderson and Ingram 1993) while P was 164
determined colorimetrically at 880 nm using the molybdate procedure (Murphy and Riley 165
1962). Extractable P (Pa, also called available P in the following text) was revealed according 166
to Olsen et al. (1954) by shaking 2.5 g of soil with 60 ml of sodium bicarbonate NaHCO3 (0.5 167
7N, pH 8.5) for 30 min. After filtration (512½, Schleicher and Schuell AG, Riehen, 168
Switzerland), P was determined colorimetrically as above. Total organic carbon (TOC) was 169
quantified by titration (Nelson and Sommers 1982). Briefly, one gram of soil was oxidized at 170
150°C for 1h with 25 ml of a mix of potassium dichromate and sulfuric acid. Then, a reverse 171
titration of Cr2O7
2- ions was made using an acidified ferrous ammonium sulfate solution. 172
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was calculated as a result of the combined measurement of 173
exchangeable cations and exchange acidity. For exchangeable cations, 50 ml of HCl 0.1N 174
were added to 2 g of soil and shaken over 45 min before a titration with NaOH 0.1N. 175
Regarding exchange acidity, 50 ml of calcium acetate 1N were mixed with 2 g of soil and 176
shaken over 60 min before a titration with NaOH 0.1N. 177
178
The analyses revealed three Vertisols (Table I) according to the classification of the World 179
Reference Base for soil Resources (IUSS Working Group 2006). A typical vertic structure 180
was described with dark-coloured soil layers and large cracks due to the high proportion of 181
clay. In field 2 and 3, vertic horizons (V) were sub-divided because of the increase of massive 182
structure and wide cracks deep in the soil profile and many differences in humidity observed 183
in the field. Global soil characteristics were the following (mean  standard error) for LAv 184
layers and V layers respectively (the latter in brackets): pHH2O : 7.7  0.1 (7.8  0.1) ; cation 185
exchange capacity (CEC) : 39  4 meq/100g (62  13); saturation of the complex: 84  2 % 186
(90  4) ; organic carbon (TOC): 1.2  0.04 % (1.1  0.1); total nitrogen (Ntot): 0.10  0.01 % 187
(0.08  0.01); C/N ratio: 11.6  1.3 (15.0  1.7); total phosphorus (Ptot): 2.5  0.2 mg/g (2.3 188
0.3); available phosphorus (Pa): 10.1  2.0 ppm (0.0). The basic water pH increased from the 189
top to the bottom in all the soils studied (7.7 to 8). Regarding both TOC and Ntot values, the 190
amounts of organic matter measured by LOI were very high (4.0  0.5 % and 3.8  0.3 %, for 191
LAv and V layers, respectively). This may be explained by a loss of carbonates during the 192
ignition from components such as siderite (FeCO3), ankerite (Ca (Fe, Mg, Mn) (CO3)2) or 193
calcium carbonates (CaCO3). Further analyses should be performed to find the origin of such 194
differences. In addition, the test with HCl 6N confirmed high amounts of carbonates in almost 195
all soil layers from the three fields. As a consequence, the saturation of the complex was 196
qualified as sub-saturated in the first layer (Baize and Girard 1998) and became saturated 197
towards the parent rock material. Regarding cation exchange capacity (CEC), it followed the 198
same pattern for all soils; relatively low in the upper part of the profile (around 30-40 199
meq/100g of soil), CEC tended to increase until the deepest horizon reaching 99 meq/100g of 200
8soil in the V2 horizon of F2. A general N-deficiency was observed in the three soils, but 201
especially for F3 (less than 0.1 %) while total organic carbon in the LAv layer varied from 202
1.13 to 1.25 %. Ptot contents were very high in these three soils, with values between 2 and 3 203
mg/g. In contrast, the available part of P (Pa) was extremely low and detected only in the LAv 204
and SV horizons where the root network was best developed and anchored. Furthermore, in 205
F3, no Pa was detected under 18 cm although roots were still present in the deeper layers.206
207
1.3. Seed material208
Lupin seeds (Lupinus albus L., cv. Ultra), were provided by Dr. Muyekho from KARI 209
(Kenyan Agricultural Research Institute). They were supplemented with rhizobial inoculant 210
(Rhizobia lupinii, Fenaco Winterthur, Switzerland) before sowing. The presence of nodules 211
was verified. Maize seeds (cv. Hybrid 502) and silverleaf desmodium (Desmodium uncinatum212
Jacq. DC.) (Fabaceae) seeds were purchased from the Western Seed Company, Kitale, Kenya.213
214
2. Experimental setup215
We designed three separate field trials i) an intercropping experiment carried out during the 216
long rainy season, ii) a crop succession experiment, which was undertaken during both 217
seasons and iii) an organic matter supply experiment carried out during the long rainy season. 218
Each of these three experiments was conducted simultaneously on three different fields 219
separated by at least hundred meters. Plants were planted in 9 rows with an intra-row space of 220
at 35 cm and an inter-row space of 37.5 cm (Figure 1). Three seeds of maize or lupin were 221
planted in each hole and the stand was thinned after 2 weeks to one plant per hole. D. 222
uncinatum was planted in 2 cm deep furrows. Weeding was performed twice a month during 223
the first three months of the experiment. Plants were harvested four months after planting. 224
225
2.1. Intercropping experiment226
In this experiment, D. uncinatum, was also included. In each of the three fields, 16 plots were 227
prepared and four different treatments were applied replicated four times: maize planted alone 228
(M), maize intercropped with lupin (ML), maize intercropped with D. uncinatum (MD), 229
maize intercropped with lupin and D. uncinatum (MLD). The plots (9 m2) were randomly 230
distributed within each field. They were separated by a one-meter buffer zone from each other 231
to avoid interactions between treatments. The planting arrangement is shown in Figure 1. In 232
the plots intercropped with D. uncinatum (MD, and MLD) 4 D. uncinatum rows were 233
intercropped with 5 rows of maize (MD), or with 5 rows of maize and lupin planted 234
9alternatively in the same rows (MLD). In ML plots, four rows of lupins were intercropped 235
with five rows of maize. The advantage of this design was that all plots contained a similar 236
number of plants. The disadvantage was that the numbers of maize plants per plot were 237
different between the treatments. This is why we calculated the yield per maize plant and not 238
per plot. 239
240
2.2. Crop succession experiment241
Each of the three fields harboured 12 randomly placed plots, with four replicates of three 242
different treatments: During the first cropping season, either maize (M) or lupin (L) was 243
planted or the plots were left unplanted and kept free of weeds (B). At harvest, the plants were 244
cut and removed, and the soil was hand hoed and prepared for the next crop. During the 245
second cropping season, maize was planted everywhere, allowing for the following 246
treatments: maize after maize (M/M), maize after lupin (M/L) and maize after bare land 247
(M/B). We used bare land instead of natural fallow as a control to be able to evaluate the 248
changes in N/P soil contents due to the cropping of maize or lupin and to compare them with 249
plots without any plant P/N uptake and/or N fixation. The treatments were replicated four 250
times. 251
252
2.3. Lupin shoot incorporation experiment253
The treatments were lupin added to the soil a few days before planting maize, whereby lupin 254
shoots were air-dried and cut into 2 cm pieces, and untreated plots, which constituted the 255
control plots. The treatments were replicated four times on each of the three fields. 256
257
3. Plant analyses258
In all experiments, maize height was recorded at harvest and mid-harvest in a non-destructive 259
manner on four randomly picked plants per plot. In the intercropping experiment, four maize 260
plants were randomly collected at harvest for determination of the biomass and nutritional 261
status. Ears were removed and dried together with the ears of the remaining plants in the plots 262
for yield assessment; the stem and the leaves were air-dried, weighed and separately ground 263
for further analyses (total N and P contents). In the crop succession and the lupin shoot 264
addition experiment, the same procedure was carried out, but eight plants were randomly 265
picked both at harvest and at 56 days after planting for evaluation of biomass and nutritional 266
status. For yield assessment, ears were oven-dried for three days at 65°C. They were then 267
10
weighed, shelled and the damaged grains were separated from the undamaged grains and 268
weighed separately. The yield was calculated based on the weight of undamaged grains. 269
270
4. Striga hermonthica pot experiment271
To test the effect of lupin on S. hermonthica, a pot experiment was designed with two 272
different substrates, namely sand and the soil from field 2, taken from an area where S. 273
hermonthica was not present. About 3000 S. hermonthica seeds were then incorporated into 274
the pots. For each substrate, we had two treatments i) pots with maize only (i.e., 6 seeds later 275
thinned to 2 plants per pot), and ii) pots with lupin and maize whereby two weeks before 276
maize planting, 8 seeds of lupin later thinned to four plants were planted. Pots planted with 277
maize or maize and lupin without prior addition of S. hermonthica seeds were used as controls 278
to check for natural infestations of S. hermonthica in the two substrates. This experiment was 279
performed using five replicates per treatment. Maize height and number of emerged S. 280
hermonthica were scored twice a month for three months after planting. 281
282
5. Statistical analyses283
ANOVA was carried out separately for each experiment, with field and cropping treatment as 284
explanatory variables. In the pot experiment, means were compared using a Student’s T test. 285
Statistical analyses were performed using the S-PLUS statistical software v. 7.0 (Insightful 286






1. Soil P and N fertility and maize shoot P and N uptake292
Very few significant effects were observed both in soil P/N contents and in the uptake of P/N 293
by maize. The maize leaves contained sufficient amounts of both elements and no sign of 294
nutrient deficiency was observed on the plants. The results for the changes in soil available 295
P/N contents as well as in maize leaves P/N contents for each experiment are supplied as 296
electronic supplementary material. 297
298
299
2. Effect of lupin as a companion crop300
A highly significant field effect was observed on maize height, biomass and yield (Figure 2 301
and Table II), field 2 being the best and field 3 the worst field in terms of maize growth and 302
yield. While it was not affecting other parameters, cropping treatment had a highly significant 303
effect on maize yield: yields were maximal when maize was intercropped with both lupin and 304
D. uncinatum (MLD), followed by the intercrop with a single leguminous species (ML or 305
MD) and lowest yields were observed for maize alone (M).306
307
3. Effect of lupin as a cover crop308
As in the first experiment, the field had a significant effect on height, biomass and yield of 309
maize, with the maize growing best in field 2 and worst in field 3 (Figure 3, Table III). The 310
height of maize (Figure 3A and 3B) was not significantly affected by the cropping treatment, 311
but the biomass was, both at mid-harvest and at harvest: at mid-harvest, in field 3, there was a 312
higher biomass for maize grown after lupin or after bare land than for maize grown after 313
maize, while at harvest, in field 2, maize grown after lupin had a higher biomass than the two 314
other cropping treatments. Maize yield was also significantly affected by the cropping 315
treatment, with the highest yield after lupin cropping in all the fields (Figure 3E). 316
317
4. Effect of addition of lupin shoots to the soil318
Maize height, biomass and yield varied significantly in function of the fields (Figure 4, Table 319
IV), with the same tendencies as observed for the two first experiments: best growth in field 2 320
and worst growth in field 3, field 1 being intermediary (Figure 4). Adding to the soil lupin 321
shoot pieces prior to maize cropping had a significant positive effect on maize height at mid-322
harvest and at harvest, as well as on biomass at mid-harvest (Table IV). There was no general 323
12
significant effect of incorporating lupin shoots on maize yield (probably due to the high 324
variation between the fields), but in field 3, adding lupin shoots to the soil led to a 3-fold 325
increase in maize yield (Figure 4E). In general, the effects of addition of lupin shoots were 326
more marked in field 3 than in the two other fields (Figure 4).327
328
5. Effect of lupin on Striga hermonthica329
S. hermonthica infestation was present in our fields, but differed much in intensity between 330
the fields, as revealed by total counts of S. hermonthica performed 5 times across the growth 331
period, yielding cumulative numbers of approximately 25000 plants in field 3, 20000 in field 332
1, and only 2500 in field 2. These differences in S. hermonthica infestation are fitting very 333
well with the differences in height, biomass and yield obtained in the different fields in all 334
three experiments (e.g. the yield of maize was highest in field 2 and lowest in field 3, field 1 335
being intermediate, see also Figure 2D, 3D and 4D). During the monitoring of the field 336
experiments, we observed that in some plots intercropped with lupin, S. hermonthica337
emergence was reduced. However, a direct comparison of the S. hermonthica infestation in 338
the different treatments was not possible because of the high variability in S. hermonthica339
occurrence between the plots situated at the border of the fields and the plots situated at the 340
centre (with drastically more S. hermonthica at the border than at the centre of the field). We 341
thus designed a pot experiment with controlled amounts of S. hermonthica seeds to evaluate 342
the effect of lupin on S. hermonthica. Planting lupin together with maize in pots inoculated 343
with S. hermonthica led to a drastic reduction of the damage caused to maize by S. 344
hermonthica (Figure 5A). In the right pot (M), where no lupin was planted, the two maize 345
plants showed signs of heavy S. hermonthica parasitism (reduced growth and early drying) 346
and the S. hermonthica plants developed well until the flowering stage. In the left pot (ML) in 347
contrast, no S. hermonthica was observed and the maize developed normally, showing no 348
signs of parasitism. This positive lupin effect is also demonstrated in the amounts of S. 349
hermonthica found in lupin-planted and lupin-unplanted pots (B) in both substrates tested. No 350
S. hermonthica emergence was observed in the pots not supplemented with S. hermonthica351





Where soils are becoming more and more deficient in mineral elements essential for plant 356
growth and where farmers cannot afford fertilizers, as it is the case in many African countries, 357
it is of utmost importance to find alternative ways to help restoration and maintenance of soil 358
fertility. Nitrogen deficiency and lack of availability of phosphorus are major causes for poor 359
yields, in addition to biotic factors such as herbivore damage or weeds. Intercropping with 360
legumes has been shown to drastically reduce pest infestation on maize (Chabi-Olaye et al. 361
2005; Khan et al. 2006b). In addition, it appears relevant to make use of leguminous crops, 362
either as cover crops or as companion crops, to increase the N nutrition of the crop of interest, 363
with the additional advantage of legumes as food, fodder or as a source of organic matter. 364
Furthermore, if a leguminous crop can also enhance P uptake by the crop of interest, as for 365
instance has previously been observed for cowpea and soybean (Jemo et al. 2006), then the 366
leguminous crops become even better candidates for use as and low-input soil fertility 367
improvement measures. A promising candidate is white lupin, with its highly efficient P-368
acquisition strategy relying on the formation of cluster roots that excrete high amounts of P-369
solubilising carboxylates (Neumann and Martinoia 2002). 370
371
1. Effect of lupin on soil fertility and P/N uptake of maize372
Only very few significant differences were observed in soil available P and N contents in all 373
experiments (see supplementary material). Moreover, despite the low available P contents in 374
the three fields, maize plants showed amply shoot P contents, suggesting that maize fitness 375
was not limited by soil fertility constraints, but by other parameters (see below, effect of lupin 376
on S. hermonthica). In the intercropping experiment, the absence of a negative impact of lupin 377
on P uptake of maize suggests that in our field conditions, lupin’s efficiency in P-acquisition 378
did not cause a depletion of P in the rhizosphere of maize, which would lead to a decreased 379
uptake, as observed by Cavigalli and Thien (2003) in pot experiments. Moreover, lupin led to 380
more biomass being produced by maize in several cases, in the crop succession as well as in 381
the shoot incorporation experiment. Since the P and N contents were not significantly 382
different in maize plants grown with lupin and in maize grown without, it is suggested that 383
maize was able to take up more P and N when lupin was present or had been planted 384
previously. Nevertheless, even in these cases, no net changes in soil P and N availability were 385
observed at our time scale. We can thus conclude from our data that lupin did not lead to 386
improved soil P/N fertility, but cannot exclude that in a longer term or in soils more deprived 387
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of P and N, the expected positive effect of lupin on pools of available P and N would take 388
place. 389
390
2. Effect of lupin on maize growth and yield391
Out of the three cropping strategies (companion crop, cover crop and shoot supply) that we 392
tested to assess the effect of lupin on maize growth and yield, the beneficial effect of lupin on 393
maize yield was most evident when used as a cover crop (Figure 3E). This increase of maize 394
yield after lupin cropping is in line with the findings of Kamh et al. (1999) and Nuruzzaman 395
et al. (2005) who reported better growth of wheat after lupin cropping in a pot experiment. It 396
contrasts however with the observations of El Dessougi et al. (2003), where the previous 397
growth of lupin in pots caused a lower yield of the following maize. This might be due to 398
differing soil properties and fertility or to the fact that the positive effect of lupin in the field 399
was due to other factors beyond soil fertility (see below, effect of lupin on S. hermonthica).400
401
Using white lupin as a companion crop of maize led to higher maize yields, both intercropped 402
as a companion species or in a mix with D. uncinatum, another leguminous species. Except in 403
field 3, where intercropping maize with lupin alone led to the best maize yields, yields were 404
generally highest when maize was intercropped with the two leguminous species together. In 405
addition to beneficial effects of D. uncinatum and lupin, this increased yield might also be due 406
to the maize planting density, which was lowest in the MLD treatment (see also Figure 1). 407
Intercropping maize with lupin did not lead to a decrease in maize yield in any of the fields in 408
our experiment. This is in line with the findings of Kahm et al. (1999) and Nuruzzaman et al. 409
(2005), but contrasts with the observations of Härdter and Horst (1991) and Horst and Härdter 410
(1994) with cowpea and of Jannasch and Martin (1999) with lupin, who reported a reduction 411
of maize yield in intercropped plots due to interspecific competition. This difference might be 412
explained by differing soil P/N fertility: Jannasch and Martin (1999) used external NK 413
fertilizers while Härdter and Horst (1991) as well as Horst and Härdter (1994) observed 414
interspecific competition in both absence and presence of N or P fertilizers, but they used 415
cowpea, which might be a more aggressive competitor for maize than lupin. Since no sign of 416
nutrient deficiency was observed in our field conditions, it can be assumed that there was no 417
competition for nutrients between maize and lupin. The situation might have been different on 418
soils with a more severe P/N depletion. Moreover, longer-term trials would give a more 419
reliable idea of how lupin influences maize growth and soil fertility. However, the short term 420
trials (two seasons) presented here give very encouraging first results and indicate that white 421
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lupin is having a beneficial impact on maize yield already at the beginning of the 422
intercropping strategy, with a potential for more significant effects over a longer period of 423
time through additional improvement of soil fertility. 424
425
Finally, adding homogenised lupin shoots to the soil prior to maize cropping led to 426
significantly better growth of maize (height, biomass). These beneficial effects were most 427
marked in field 3, in the field where plants generally produced less grain. In this field, the 428
yield of maize was 3 times higher in plots supplemented with lupin shoots than in control 429
plots. 430
431
3. Field effects 432
In all three experiments, large variations in maize growth and yield occurred depending on the 433
field where plants were grown. While the average soil characteristics were similar in all three 434
fields, the cultivation history was quite different: during the three preceding years, maize and 435
soybean had been grown in field 1. In field 2, cassava, which has been shown to improve soil 436
fertility (Adjei-Nsiah et al. 2007) was intercropped with cowpea, which has been reported to 437
increase yield of the following maize (Jemo et al. 2006), whereas in field 3, maize and grasses 438
had been cropped. In addition (and probably partly due to these different cropping histories), 439
the infestation with the parasitic weed Striga hermonthica, which plays a key role in maize 440
growth and health, also varied a lot between the three different fields and this factor might 441
well explain the differences observed in maize growth and yield in the three fields. In fields 1 442
and 3, S. hermonthica infestation was most severe, which is not surprising considering that 443
fields had been planted with the host plant maize. In contrast, in field 2, S. hermonthica444
infestation was minimal, probably due to the absence of the host plant and to the presence of 445
cowpea, which has been shown to reduce S. hermonthica population (Khan et al. 2007). Thus, 446
it appears that the S. hermonthica infestation, rather than the soil N and P fertility, explained 447
the varying plant fitness we observed, with highest fitness in field 2 (almost no S. 448
hermonthica pressure), intermediate fitness in field 1 (higher S. hermonthica pressure) and 449
lowest fitness in field 3 (highest S. hermonthica pressure). 450
451
4. Effect of lupin on S. hermonthica infestation452
Despite the fact that the use of lupin led to a better maize growth and yield in our three 453
different experiments, no significant effect of lupin could be observed on the P and N 454
nutritional status of maize or on the pools of available P and N in the soil, suggesting that 455
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lupin was acting via a soil fertility-independent mechanism. Our observations that there was 456
less emergence of S. hermonthica in some plots planted with lupin compared with other plots 457
where lupin was absent led us to perform a pot experiment with controlled amounts of S. 458
hermonthica seeds to test the impact of lupin on the damage caused to maize by the parasitic 459
weed. The results of this pot experiment showed a significant reduction of S. hermonthica460
damage when lupin was planted with maize. This newly discovered effect of white lupin 461
against S. hermonthica opens a whole new set of questions, as to the underlying mechanisms 462
and the potential signalling metabolites involved in the plant-parasite interactions 463
(Bouwmeester et al. 2003). A first key question is to whether lupin acts directly on 464
germination and/or development of the S. hermonthica seeds or whether the action takes place 465
in an indirect way, through an improved nutrition of maize, which is then better able to defend 466
itself against the weed. The latter seems unlikely in our case, since maize was not suffering 467
from N or P deficiency as indicated by the levels of N and P in the shoots (see supplementary 468
material). From what has been reported for other leguminous species, and especially for D. 469
uncinatum (Khan et al. 2000, 2007), possible mechanisms of action are the stimulation of S. 470
hermonthica seed germination, which leads to premature death of the parasite if the host is not 471
present, as well as the inhibition of haustoria formation. We are currently trying to elucidate 472





At the start of the study, we asked the questions of i) the effect of lupin on maize growth and 478
yield in field conditions, ii) the best way of introducing white lupin into the local agricultural 479
practices and, provided positive effects are observed, iii) the mechanism underlying these 480
effects. Our results clearly demonstrate that the use of white lupin led to higher yields of 481
maize in all three cropping strategies. From the results obtained during our two-season 482
experimental period, it appears that the beneficial effect on the maize yield per plot was 483
highest when lupin was used as a cover crop. However, the simultaneous intercropping of 484
white lupin and maize also led to good results in terms of maize yield per plant and might 485
even prove more successful when used on a longer period of time, through slow but 486
continuous improvement of soil fertility and/or decrease of damages due to S. hermonthica. 487
This intercropping strategy also has the advantage, for the great majority of local farmers who 488
have no irrigation system, to rely only on the long rain season, whereas the crop succession 489
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also involves the short rain season, where water supply is much less reliable. Surprisingly, 490
this beneficial effect of lupin was not linked to an improvement of soil fertility of maize P/N 491
uptake in our field conditions and time scale, but to a reduction of the damage caused by S. 492
hermonthica. Longer term studies, involving bigger plots and different fertilizer treatments, 493
are needed to provide more information on putative long-term effects of white lupin on N/P 494
soil availability and on the N/P uptake of the co-cultivated or subsequently cultivated crops. 495
The newly discovered inhibiting impact of white lupin on S. hermonthica opens a new and 496
promising research area and will hopefully lead to a better understanding of the mechanisms 497
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Table I Field description and physicochemical characteristics of the three Vertisols from the 680
three experimental fields (F1, F2 and F3). Water pH, organic matter through loss on ignition 681
(LOI, in %), total nitrogen (Ntot, in %), total organic carbon (TOC, in %), C/N ratio, total 682
phosphorus (Ptot, in mg/g), available phosphorus (Pa, in ppm), cation exchange capacity (CEC, 683
in meq /100g of soil), and saturation of the complex (in %)684
685
Table II Significant effects of treatments on maize height, biomass and yield. The analysis 686
performed was a two-way ANOVA with field and cropping treatment as explanatory 687
variables. df: degrees of freedom ; MS : mean square ; *: P <0.05 ; **: P <0.01 ; ***: P < 688
0.001. 689
690
Table III Significant effects of treatments on maize height, biomass, and yield. The analysis 691
performed was a two-way ANOVA with field and cropping treatment as explanatory 692
variables. df: degrees of freedom ; MS : mean square ; *: P <0.05 ; **: P <0.01 ; ***: P < 693
0.001.694
695
Table IV Significant effects of treatments on maize height, biomass and yield. The analysis 696
performed was a two-way ANOVA with field and cropping treatment (lupin shoot addition) 697
as explanatory variables. df: degrees of freedom ; MS : mean square ; *: P <0.05 ; **: P <0.01 698
; ***: P < 0.001. 699
700
Figure 1 Planting arrangement for the intercropping experiment. M: maize monocrop, ML: 701
maize intercropped with lupin; MD: maize intercropped with D. uncinatum, MLD: maize 702
intercropped with lupin and D. uncinatum. Maize planting density was maximal for M, 703
intermediary for ML and MD and minimal for MLD.704
705
Figure 2 Maize height (A-B), biomass (C) and yield (D) in various intercropping systems. M: 706
maize monoculture; ML: maize intercropped with lupin; MD: maize intercropped with D. 707
uncinatum; MLD: maize intercropped with lupin and D. uncinatum. A-B: Bars are means ± 708
SE of four replicates, each representing one plot where four randomly picked plants were 709
measured at mid-harvest (56 days) and at harvest (112 days). C-D: Bars are means ± SE of 710
24
four replicates, each representing one plot where the biomass and the yield of four randomly 711
picked plants were assessed at harvest. See Table II for significance of the treatments.712
713
Figure 3 Maize height (A-B), biomass (C-D) and yield (E) as affected by previous cropping. 714
M/M: maize after maize; M/L: maize after lupin; M/B: maize after bare land. A-D: Bars are 715
means ± SE of four replicates, each representing one plot where four randomly picked plants 716
were measured at mid-harvest (56 days) and at harvest (112 days). E: Bars are means ± SE of 717
four replicates, each representing one plot where the yield of four randomly picked plants was 718
assessed at harvest. See Table III for significance of the treatments.719
720
Figure 4 Maize height (A-B), biomass (C-D) and yield (E) as affected by lupin shoot addition 721
to the soil. A-D: Bars are means ± SE of four replicates, each representing one plot where four 722
randomly picked plants were measured at mid-harvest (56 days) and at harvest (112 days). E: 723
Bars are means ± SE of four replicates, each representing one plot where the yield of four 724
randomly picked plants was assessed at harvest. See Table IV for significance of the 725
treatments.726
727
Figure 5 Effect of lupin on the damage caused to maize by Striga hermonthica. A Three 728
month old maize planted either alone (right pot) or two weeks after lupin (left pot) grown in 729
sand. B Number of emerged S. hermonthica per maize plant in pots inoculated with S. 730
hermonthica seeds after 84 days of growth. M: maize alone; ML: maize planted two weeks 731
after lupin. Bars are means ± SE of 5 replicates. *: P<0.05, **: P<0.01 (Student’s T test). 732
733























Anthropedogenic horizon. Black clayed with sand grains, no cohesive structure 
(juxtaposition of organic and mineral particles). Many fine roots. 
LAvh 0-16 7.7 4.2 0.12 1.17 9.70 2.6 6.3 32 84
Transition towards a vertic horizon. Black coloured layer with a compact and 
massive structure. Angular blocky structures. Less roots than in LAvh.
SV 16-30 7.6 3.4 0.10 1.27 12.45 2.7 3.6 35 84
Vertic horizon. Compact and massive structure. Wide cracks as a result of 
shrinking and swelling with wide angular blocky aggregates. Rare fine roots.
Vca 30-55 7.9 4.3 0.07 1.26 17.13 2.1 nd 77 94
Brown sandy clay horizon with a lot of small white stones. Crumbly structure due 
to the high proportion of sand. Presence of fine roots.
Cca 55-106 7.9 2.1 - - - 2.1 nd - -
Field 2 (F2)
Anthropedogenic horizon. Black clayed with sand grains, No cohesive structure 
(juxtaposition of organic and mineral particles). Many fine roots.
LAvca 0-16 7.7 2.9 0.10 1.13 11.00 2.2 10.9 43 89
Transition towards a vertic horizon B. Enriched in stones (around 30% of the 
volume) that gives a more pale colour than Ap and B layers. Bigger roots but less 
numerous than in Ap. Crumbly structure.
SVca 16-42 7.6 2.5 0.07 0.84 11.57 2.2 10.9 41 91
Vertic horizon. Cohesive structure. Wide cracks as a result of shrinking and 
swelling. Rare roots.
V1 42-59 7.5 3.3 0.09 1.20 14.06 1.6 nd 24 76
Vertic horizon. Compact and massive structure. Wide cracks with wide angular 
blocky aggregates especially at the bottom of the horizon. No roots.
V2ca 60-96 7.9 3.1 0.09 0.88 9.40 2.1 nd 79 97
Polyedric structure with a high proportion of stones. Transition towards a C 
horizon.
V2-Cca 97-116 8.0 2.9 0.05 0.78 15.47 2.0 nd 99 100
High proportion of sand and stones. Crumbly structure. Cca 117-128 8.0 2.4 - - - 2.2 nd - -
Field 3 (F3)
Anthropedogenic horizon. Black clay with sand grains, No cohesive structure 
(juxtaposition of organic and mineral particles). Many fine roots.
LAvhca 0-18 7.6 4.7 0.09 1.25 14.01 2.7 13.3 62 86
Vertic horizon. Compact  structure with wide cracks and angular blocky aggregates 
as a result of shrinking and swelling. Many fine roots.
V1 19-55 7.7 4.5 0.08 1.23 14.81 3.2 nd 39 85
Vertic horizon. Compact and massive structure. Wide cracks. Humidity enhanced 
compared to the layer B1. Rare roots.
V2ca 56-85 7.9 4.1 0.04 0.84 19.72 2.7 nd 90 96
Polyedric structure with a high proportion of stones and mineral particles. 
Transition towards a C horizon. Rare roots.
V2-Cca 86-99 7.9 2.0 0.03 0.47 17.52 3.4 nd 134 98
Brown sandy mineral horizon with large proportion of sand and stones. No roots. Cca 100-119 7.8 0.6 - - - 2.2 1.7 - -
table
Click here to download table: Weisskopf et al._tables_27.10.08.doc
2Table I Field description and physicochemical characteristics of the three Vertisols from the three experimental fields (F1, F2 and F3): Water pH, 
organic matter through loss on ignition (LOI, in %), total nitrogen (Ntot, in %), total organic carbon (TOC, in %), C/N ratio, total phosphorus (Ptot, 
in mg/g), available phosphorus (Pa, in ppm), cation exchange capacity (CEC, in meq /100g of soil), and saturation of the complex (in %). nd: not 
detectable.
3Table II Significant effects of treatments on maize height, biomass and yield. The analysis performed was a two-way ANOVA with field and 
cropping treatment as explanatory variables. df: degrees of freedom ; MS : mean square ; *: P <0.05 ; **: P <0.01 ; ***: P < 0.001. 
Intercropping experiment
Height (mid-harvest) Height (harvest) Biomass (harvest) Yield
df F P F P F P F P
Field 2 30.8 *** 24.73 *** 55.55 *** 95.64 ***
Cropping treatment 3 0.24 ns 0.64 ns 1.68 ns 13.26 ***
Residuals (MS) 42 614 579.3 4.36·10-4 5.89·10-4
4Crop succession experiment
Height (mid-harvest) Height (harvest) Biomass (mid-harvest) Biomass (harvest) Yield
df F P F P F P F P F P
Field 2 185.28 *** 38.89 *** 172.44 *** 107.4 *** 127.74 ***
Cropping treatment 2 1.91 ns 0.43 ns 5.99 ** 7.13 ** 11.4 ***
Residuals (MS) 31 173 303.4 0.39·10-4 0.61·10-4 0.75·10-4
Table III Significant effects of treatments on maize height, biomass, and yield. The analysis performed was a two-way ANOVA with field and 
cropping treatment as explanatory variables. df: degrees of freedom ; MS : mean square ; *: P <0.05 ; **: P <0.01 ; ***: P < 0.001.
5Shoot incorporation experiment
Height (mid-harvest) Height (harvest) Biomass (mid-harvest) Biomass (harvest) Yield
df F P F P F P F P F P
Field 2 28.27 *** 29.48 *** 56.26 *** 26.81 *** 12.7 ***
Lupin shoot addition 1 9.76 ** 5.3 * 5.82 * 0.45 ns 0.77 ns
Residuals (MS) 18 343.2 432.3 0.42·10-4 0.11·10-4 1.60·10-4
Table IV Significant effects of treatments on maize height, biomass and yield. The analysis performed was a two-way ANOVA with field and 
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Electronical supplementary material for the MS “White lupin leads to increased maize 
yields through a soil fertility-independent mechanism: a new candidate for fighting 
Striga hermonthica infestation?”
Effects of white lupin on  soil P/N contents and maize P/N uptake
1. Material and methods
Soil sampling and P/N analyses
In each plot, soil samples were collected prior to planting and after harvesting. They were 
taken within the 15 cm top layer of the soil and five sub-samples per plot were taken: one in 
the center and four at 40 cm diagonal distance to the four plot edges. Sub-samples were then 
pooled to a single sample per plot. Soil samples were air-dried, ground and sieved at 2 mm. 
Available P was determined as described above. For extractable nitrogen (also called 
available nitrogen in the following text), both nitrate and ammonium were quantified using a 
modified Kjeldahl method: extraction was carried out by shaking 5 g air dried soil with 60 ml 
10% KCl in two steps (after one hour incubation, samples were centrifuged and the 
supernatant was filtered, after which the sample was extracted again with 30 ml more KCl, 
shaken for half an hour and filtered). The filtrates were then submitted to a double distillation 
(Büchi, Laboratoriums-Technik AG, Flawil, Switzerland), the first one allowing recovery of 
the ammonium equivalents and the second one, after addition of the Dervada mixture 
(Al/Cu/Zn, Siegfried Zofingen, Switzerland), which reduces NO3
- ions to NH3, allowing the 
recovery of the nitrate equivalents. Both distillates were then titrated with boric acid 
following the usual Kjeldahl procedure.
P/N analyses on maize leaves
Total amounts of nitrogen and phosphorus were determined on ground leaves. For each plot, 
the ground leaves of each of the four dried plants were pooled and a single analysis was 
performed on this pooled sample. Total P and N were determined following a Kjeldahl 




Effects of white lupin as a companion crop
No effect of cropping was observed on the P and N contents of the maize shoots, which 
ranged (mean ± standard error) from 0.31±0.05 % to 0.55±0.08 % for P and from 0.96±0.04 
% to 1.52±0.2 % for N. However, significant differences in shoot P contents were observed 
between the fields (F2,48=3.56, P=0.04), with higher shoot P contents in field 2 (0.46±0.04 %) 
and lower P contents in field 3 (0.35±0.02 %). No effect of field or treatment was observed in 
extractable phosphate (average of 5.86±3.34 ppm before and 9.8±3.65 ppm after cropping) or 
ammonium (7.87±2.71 ppm before and 8.58±2.51 ppm after cropping). However, nitrate 
changes varied significantly between the fields (F2,48=3.56, P=0.04): while a slight loss was 
observed in field 2 and 3, there was an average increase of 170 % (from 8.51±5.76 to 
14.65±6.21 ppm) in available nitrate after cropping in field 1. 
Effects of white lupin as  a cover crop
No significant effect of cropping treatment was observed in the shoot N and P contents of 
maize at harvest or on the soil available P and N concentrations. In contrast, there was a 
significant effect of field on both N contents (F2,36=4.53, P=0.02) and P contents (F2,36=18.8, 
P<0.001) of maize shoots: surprisingly, the shoot P contents were lowest in field 2 (average 
of 0.28±0.03%) and highest in field 3 (0.50±0.02%), which contrasts with the observation that 
maize fitness was highest in field 2 and lowest in field 3 (see above). There was a significant 
effect of field on the changes in available nitrate (F2,36=4.65, P=0.02), ammonium (F2,36=5.48, 
P=0.01) and phosphate (F2,36=4.09, P=0.05) after the first cropping season (with maize, lupin 
or bare soil). For changes in available nitrate, an increase of +6.6±2.54 ppm was observed in 
field 1, almost no change in field 2 and a slight decrease in field 3 (-2.1±2.14 ppm). The 
concentration of available ammonium increased in field 1 (+3.83±1.2 ppm), while no changes 
were observed in fields 2 and 3. Scarcely any significant change was observed between before 
and after the second cropping season (with maize planted everywhere). 
Effects of lupin shoot incorporation to the soil
No effect of addition of homogenised lupin shoots was observed on the maize shoot P and N 
contents, or on the pools of available P and N in the soil. However, the field had a significant 
effect on maize shoot N (F2,22=23.99, P<0.001) and P (F2,22=14.12, P<0.001) contents at 
harvest (Table IV): the highest N and P shoot contents were observed in field 3 (average of 
0.96±0.08 % for N and 0.53±0.02 % for P), while field 1 and 2 had lower N and P contents 
(0.56±0.03 % and 0.37±0.02 % for field 1 and 0.58±0.02 % and 0.35±0.03 % for field 2). For 
the soil parameters, no effect of incorporating lupin shoots was observed, but there was a 
significant field effect for both available P (F2,22=7.09, P=0.01) and available N (N-NO3
-) 
(F2,22=5.82, P=0.01): for available P, a decrease occurred in all three fields, lowest in field 1 
and 3 (-1.99±0.75 and 0.66±1.31 ppm respectively) and highest in field 2 (-5.23±1.36 ppm). 
As for available nitrate, there were no changes in field 2, a strong decrease in field 1 (-
9.97±3.12) and an increase in field 3 (+5.39±3.12 ppm).
